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Frorrr the Andes to the Amazon

-

Part 1: Wlain ldeas {4 pcints *achJ

ln the space pravided, write the letter ef the *arne or terrvr that best completes the

santence.

a. hydroeleclrlc power f. varied clinraie

b" push factsrs anC pulifacisrs g. t*rraced farn"ling

c" pa*lpas

d, infrastructure
h rain forest

i. n"lineral

e. Andes j. tourisrn

u, 1. The Anacs il4ountains are palt of a chain cf mcr-rntain r*nges that run dcwn

the Pacific Coast in Nerth, Central, and Scuth Arnerica.

.t) 2- The raasons that cause oeonle to leave nural areas and move to ctties ars kncwn? as pu5h 4 pu.tt tachrs-r--T
f 3. Cattle and wheat grain are rnost likeiy tc be {slir:a! in the?4lry4s- *f Arge*tina
LJ and Uruguay.

LI q. Much of ihe more than two millior: sqlrare miles of the Arnazon Fll"!,ltl . is
t1 lacated in Brazil' lvrcsb
.( s. Gold, ir*n, copper, and siiver are amnng tr","LYtiItiaf&l ressurces that areY abundant in Latin America.

v 6. Mountainp, the equator. and ocean currents are three reasons for Latin America's

? VLYi€i Cliwt*it-,
A 7, Becauseof irsmanyriversa*dwaterfa'ls,Brazilis n*n,nhldmObelfiC 

TDWL-
T 8. The growing *AWf Windustry is *cnsidered a rnixed blessing for l-atin
J American countries.

D
(1

nw+$yl-v\ufr?*rrensps'raiiorl sgw-erfi" eiecrrisiry. and housing in cities., w(r$J.
10. Though it is an ancient tecnnique,fu4)yy1*continues to be usefulfor

preventing erosi*r: in hilly or n:cuntainoils araas.
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From the Andes to the Amazon

L t. which of the foilowing is Nor the
result of the presence ol the Andes
Mountains in South An:erica?

a. larger ccncentrations sf
populatien aiong South America's
ncrihern and eastern coasts

b. the need i0 learn techniques fcr
terraced farrning

c. the lack ef iravel fl-om the Pacific
coast ts interior areas

d, the deforestation af the rain forest

2. Which 0f the foilswing is most
suitable f*r farming?

a. area$ surnounding active volcanoes

b. rnountains and hilisides

c. lianos

ci. rain forests

3. W!-rich stalement best explains why
the river syster*s of South America

are fiiore important than those of
Centrai America?
a. Sauth America has longer rivers

and that makes them importailt.
b. Central American countries don't

heve to depend sn rivers because
0f their cfoseness to the oceans.

c. South Anceriea needs its rivers

more because it is a larger land
nrass than Central Ameriea.

d. The climate of Central America
d*es up most of the rivers before
thev reach the ccean.A'

f\ 4. what techniques cause the shrinking
of the rain foresl?

a" siash-and-burn c. irrigation
b. terraced farminE d. ercsicn

Fart X: ilClain ldeas {4 poinrs eachl

f n the space pravided, write the letter of the best answer.

i
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d. The deforestation of the rain forest
niay affecr global rvarming.

D 6. what two faru-ning techniques heiped

5" Which is NOT a reason t0 try t0
preserve the rain forest?
a, Drugs and rnedicines may be

rnade from rain forest planls.

b- Undiscovered species of animals
ntay llve in the rain forest

c. l-and is needed for farming.

the inca surv"ive in the Andes?
a. slash-anci-burn

b. push-and-pult
c. terraces and pLllling

d. terraces and irr-igation

-U- 7. What is the resuit of changes rn

altitude, iand on either side of the
equator, and ocean curre*ts?
a, tourism

b. mineraldeposits
c. river systems

b" sewers d. transpo|.tation

9, 1&hat is a disadvantage of tourism?
a. newjobs
b. reduetion of the incorne gap

c. strain on local economies

- d" varied ciimate ar'ld vegetation

}-- 8. Which of the foliowing is l{OT part of
a city's infrastruclure?
a. monuments c. housing

T\ d. a role in a community's success

U t0. which of the foltowing n:ay result
frorn urbanizatian?

a. push-and-pull factors
b. earthquakes

c, new water supplies
ci. environmenta! prob{effis *i.C, A.lf
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A Blending of Cultures
P*rt I: Maim ldeas {4 points eachJ

liJrite the letier af the *ame or t€rtT] that Lre$t cornpletres each $entence'

a. maquiiadcras

b" capoeira
c- lnca

d. Spar:ish coilque$t
e. Mercosur
f, MationalActian Pafiy

g" NAfl-A
h. U*ited Provinces sf Cefiti'ai America

i. lnstitutional Hevs[ut!ona!./ Parlry

j" culiurai hearth

k. reggae
l. Srazil

A3,

L5

L 1 . The Oefeat of the Aztec Empire by Cortes and his army is ksown as pam of theD 4Mfi\ L"ot^WsE
t - z" The rrade agreernenr rhai is expeered ro contribute io^the econo *rffi /J:lfrlczsS

the Ljn;ted States. Mexica. and Canade is knawn as

Factones along the U.S.-Mexican b*niei'that assernble in:ported materlats int*

finisheC g*cds t* be expcrted are called frl6"+Uilad-ofa-5
The party that helped ts intrcduce dernccracy and rfiaintain political stabi{ily fcr

much of the 2Gth cefitury was ti-re ?ht
Two forrns of musis that started in the Caribbean and spread t* sther pat-ts of ihe

l,t

€,

L

world are calypso and

The peopie who buiit * Ereat errpire hlgh in the Andes M*u*tains were the

dnca-
After Mexlco gained its independence frcn: Spain, Centrai Arnerica declarecl itp; - r I A _-

independ*nce rn * nxe*i"o *nJ ror*"c r1ul]willl. lTlwwgs 6 ? Qn+ral f}rrteri cP
Tc increase trade within the region a*d decrease deper:dency on unstabie glcbal

marKeis is *ne gr:al *f l\ffU?*f
L The i-stin Affierican country with the iai'gesi territ*ry as well as the largesl

popuradon *fifAZil.
Angolans whc were br*ughl tc Erazil by the furtuguese braught a martia, art and

dance cailed UhOeL{A,
I

X*$1AQ:U aAvt\
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A Blending of Cultures
(J _ ------ #

Pa$ 1: Main ldeas i4 points e*ch]

SJr1te the letter of the narne or te':rn that best c*mpleles each sentence"

g. FIAFI-A

h. l-Jnited Frovi*ces cf Central America

i" lnstitutional Revcl*tionary Paffy

j. cuiturai hearth

k. reggae
l" Brazil

1. The oefeat of lhe Aztec Empire [y Ccrtes an,j his army is known as part of the

D 4M&\ c-onrycsL
. 2. Therra.ie asreement rhat is expect*d to ccnfl"ibute lo.ths econo *rffiwf-tc's s

A - 
rn- u-,,.*states. Mexico, and canada is known t.NDETE-.

3- Facrories aiong rhe u-S.-luexican border that assembie impcrted rnaterials ir':to X *MAetA aC4Vt\
finished goods to b* exported are cailed fY\fr"1.UilaJ-of*3

5. Two fcrr:':s of music that started in the earibbean and spread to other parts of the

wcrld are calypsc and

The peopie who buiit a gr8at ernpire high in the ,Andes Mountai*s were the

d.nu'-

To i*crease trade wiihip the regioil a*d decrease deper:dency on unstable glcbal

ma.keis is one gaal ar l{tfclSl/-r
$. The i-atin Ary:erican ccuntry with the largest territnry as weii as the largest

popuiation isTfAZil.
F,ngolans whc were brought t* tsrazil by the furtuguese brcught a riiariial art and

cance calted thn\oif a,
I

a, maquilad*ras
b" capoelra

c. lnca

d. Spa*ish ccnquest
e. Merccsur
f" NalionaiActicn Pa*y
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4. The party thai helped to ir:trcduce demccracy anc maintain pciiticai stabi,ily fcr

much of th€ z&tll fentr.iry was the ?hf
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Today's Issues in Latin America
Part 1: Main ldeas [4 points each]

ln the space pravided, write the lerter- of the name or term that best answers each

queslion.

a. land reform

b. biodiversily
c. defcrestatlon
d. eaudillo
e, junta

f" debt-for-nature swap
g. oligarchy
h. giobal warn-ling

i. democracy
j- inflation

J ifff lAhOUn 1. Which terrn refers to a rise rn rhe prices of goods and services?

L hfWAMZ. Which rerm means the cuuing down and clearing away of ttees and

foresls?

HOlOb&ULf nilt$r,t*t.,t"n isrffi is characterized by a rise in tentperatirres and a change

in climate patterns?

n lAytf,fgfo-rv\4. which term narnes a process oi breaking up large landholdings and

&b\- (rf giving land te the People?

? 
^0*y@- 

iw!{4. Which rerrn is the name af an agreement in which one partner agrees

ts pay off a part of a gcvernme*t debt, and the other partner agrees

lo protect a part of the :'ain forest?

6. Wrich terrn refers to the wide range of plant and animai species in

the rain forest?

t d'nw ew' 
ffi ::J:1"1",',::rx';[ :i :ff#[T' 

in which peopre have the

A UrrAi"-UQ- 8. Which term names a n:ilitary dictator or political boss?

ifI.Jlv-- 9, Which rerm describes a harsh government run by nrilitary $gglsrta,B".r*r,o 
H[3** 

*ames a form cf govemment that is run bv a few strons
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Toda 's Issues in Latin Arnerica
Part 1: Main ldeas [4 Poinls eachJ

write the letter of the best answer in the space provided'

r
\j

-D- 4. which 0f the faltowing have

--'A- 1. Whar is exchanged in a debt-for-

nature swaP?

a. payment cf debt for protection of

paft of the rain forest

b. money for Products
c. timber for farmland

d. oxygen for carbcn dioxide

2. Which of the following is NOT an

aspect of global warming?

a. builduP of carbon dioxide in the

atmosPhere

b. increase in temPeratures

c. decrease in temperatures

d. climate changes

3, Biodiversity re{ers to a wide range of

which of the following sPecies?

a. plants

b, insects

c- wildti{e

d. all oi the above

ccntributed to the deforestaticn cf

the Amazon rain forest?

a. demand for hardwoods such as

mahoganY and cedar

b. clearing of land for farming

c. clearing of forest for cattle to graze

d. all of the above

5. What is the most irnportant reason

that rilany Latin ,{l"nerican citizens

are unabie to take advantage of ihe

free-market econcmY ?

a. They live in crowded cities-

b. They lack education and cannot

get meaningfuljobs.
c. They live in rural areas-

d. They have manY diseases.
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..---,& G. Which of the fcllowing best

describes the foi'm of gavernmenl

known as arr oligarchY?

a. government bY a few Powerful
rulers

b. a governrnent based on

constitittionaI f reedarns

c. an oPPosition governmenl

d. a Spanish government

7. Which *f the following is the goal of

land reform?

a. t0 support growing cities

b. ts reduce inflation

c" to divide land and wealth mcre

fairly
d. to end n:ilitary leadershiP in

government

8. Which ternr describes a government

under harsh, military ieadershiP?

a. junta

b. demccracy

c. oiigarchY

d. caudilio

9. Which of the following is NOT

associated with a demacracy?

a. free speech

b. fair elections

c. citizen particiPation

d. lack cf participaticn iar all except

the powerful rulers
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B-ts. which of the fcllswing describes

Juan Feron of Argentina and olher

20th-century Latin Arnerican

dictators?
a. pclitical reformer

b. caudilla
c. opposition leader

d- elected official


